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Vedic sacrifice in Kālidāsa’s Mayākāvyas 

 
Bipasa Samanta 

 
Introduction 
Kālidāsa is undoubtedly the great Sanskrit poet whose poetic art is marked by polish and 
perfection which serves as a model for later Sanskrit poets. He is renowned as a poet of 
beauty, harmony and perfection creating adorable word pictures and expresses human feelings 
with grass and restraint. In his flight of poetic imagination, Kālidāsa not only conceive the 
beautiful, refined and harmonious aspects of life and Nature but he has also presented 
description of the Vedic sacrifices in an elaborated form in his epic poems.  
Many scholars have worked on Kālidāsa and his works by taking multiple subjects for their 
research such as Ecological Awareness as Reflected in Mahākāvyas of Kālidāsa: An Analysis 
by Suparna Saha, Kālidāsa ki Kṛtiyon me Vaidika tatva by Kṛṣṇamohan Pāndeya, Kālidāsa 
and the Systems of Indian Philosophy by Devashree Sadhu, A Critical Study of the Ritualistic, 
Iconographic and Devotional Elements in Classical Sanskrit Kavya Literature by Kalpana De. 
However, it has been observed that the topic of the concept of the Vedic sacrifice in the 
Kāidāsa’s Mahākāvyas (Laghutrayī) has not yet been discussed. Vedic Sacrifice is one of the 
most important socio-religious activities in Vedic period. Yajña has been generally interpreted 
as a form of sacrifice and as worship in some cases. But Yajña has rarely been interpreted as a 
phenomenon to strengthen social and political conditions of Vedic people. Since ancient times, 
sacrifices were understood as the link between man and God and a vehicle towards liberation. 
Through such a link the human can access the divine and fulfil the purpose of human 
existence, which is to worship the god as the creator of all things. The present paper attempts 
to discuss the nature and role of Vedic sacrifice in Vedic literature and to show how Vedic 
sacrifices have influenced in the Mahākāvyas. The classifications of different code of conducts 
as per Vedic sacrifices and corresponding verses of Raghuvaṁśam (RV), Kumārasambhavam 
(KS) and Meghadūtam (MD) are mentioned here with special references. 
The Vedas have been provided much guidance for the performance of the sacrifices which 
were very much essential for the welfare and life of the people. It was very important for these 
Vedic Indians that they thought that the world itself was created and caused by a principle 
sacrifice. The Vedic sacrifices had to be performed meticulously without any mistake. It was 
considered to be more powerful than gods themselves. S.N. Dāsgupta [ 1 ] says that “The 
utterance of the chanting of the stanzas of Vedic hymns with specially prescribed accents and 
modulations, the pouring of the melted butter in the prescribed manner into the sacrificial fire 
with rigorous exactness was called sacrifice.” 
The sacrifice is the main medium of conveying human desires to the god. The Śuklayajurveda 
(ŚuV) cites that Yajña is the best karma in the world [2].  A major portion of the Vedic 
Literature is devoted to the elucidation of sacrificial system. Sacrifice is not only the part of 
the religious activities; but it also has great scientific and environmental importance in the 

world. Sāyaṇācārya says in his introduction to the Taittirīya-saṁhitā (TaiS) remarks “वेदस ्तावत ्

काण्डद्वयात्मकः तत्र पूरवस्ममन.्....इस्त उभयं प्रस्तपाद्यते”. According to the Mimāṁsakas, the sacrifice is 

another name of Dharma. Jaimini composed the first sūtra as ‘अथातो धममस्िज्ञासा’ and explained 

the sacrificial institutions. 
 
 

                                                            
1 Dasgupta, S.N. Hindu mysticism, p.6 
2 नराणाां श्रेष्ठतमां कमम तु यज्ञ एव यज्ञो वै श्रेष्ठतमां कमम । ŚuV., I.1; ŚB, I.7.1.5 
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Yajña is known as sacrifice in Sanskrit. In the etymology of 

the word Yajña, the great scholar Pāniṇi says that 

“यियाचयतस्वच्छप्रच्छरक्षो नङ्” [3] that means it is derived from the 

root ‘yaj’ with the affix is naṅ. Yaj means to worship, to 

sacrifice, to bestow. According to the Pānini [4], the root ‘yaj’ 

is used in three senses like worship, music and offerings. In 

the sacrifice, the deities are worshiped, songs are sung and 

dakṣinās are paid. While interpreting of the sacrifice, Yāska 

has said in Niruktam (Ni) that the meaning of the Yajña is 

Yajana. Yajña is performed to produce particular fruit [ 5 ]. 

Fifteen names of Yajña have been given in the Nigaṇṭu [6]. 

Although these are not mention in the Veda in properly but 

the Brāhmaṇa and Āraṇyaka which explain the Vedas have 

widely discussed about those names. Matsyapurāṇa gives the 

definition of the Yajña that the special action in which there is 

a combination of the five elements like gods, thinks, Vedic 

mantra, priest and dakṣiṇā is called Yajña [7]. 

The term widely rival sacrifice is used as a Yajña. The other 

term is generally used as yāga, kratu, adhvara and makha. 

Sacrifice has been performed for the welfare of human beings. 

Therefore, from the point of view of human welfare, there is 

an urgent need for sacrifice in all the stage. That is why 

Aitareya Brāmbhaṇa (AiB) says “यज्ञोऽस्प तमयै िनतायै कल्पते” [8]. 

Sacrifice composed by three elements like Dravya (oblatory 

materials), Devatā (a deity) and Tyāga (ablations) [ 9 ]. 

Mīmāṁsā is equivalent to the Yāga, Īṣṭi and Yajña [ 10 ]. 

Sacrifice is also called Āyudha [ 11 ]. Yajurveda and the 

Brāhmaṇās definitely set ahead the manner of performance of 

the sacrifices and the Āraṇyakas including the Upaniṣads 

bring out their inner significance. The Vedic people had 

worshipped the deities through offerings of hymns and 

oblations to the god of fire. The prayer and other homage 

were also very essential part of the sacrifice. Normally the 

Vedic sacrifices have aimed to give benefits in the future and 

its usefulness to be granted to the worshippers by the gods. 

The human beings are trying to achieve happiness of Ihaloka 

(world) and Paroloka (the beyond).  

A sacrifice is the offering of an object in favour of a deity by 

an individual in the both Vedic and classical eras. The object 

is offered through the medium of fire. That’s why fire is an 

essential element for doing the sacrifice. The process of 

offering an object into the fire is called havi. So fire is the 

central deity in the Vedic sacrificial ritual. Only three fires are 

compulsory namely the Gārhaptya, the Āhavaniya and the 

Dākṣinātya in the sacrifice. Another there has two fires 

namely the Sabhya and the Āvasatya, both are not compulsory 

in the sacrifice. According to all the Śrautasūtra [ 12 ], the 

Gārhapatya fireplace is the round-shaped, the Āhavaniya is 

square shaped and the Dākṣiṇātya fireplace is semi-circular. 

The Gārhapatya fireplace is dug about below the central 

beam and is sprinkled with water. The Āhavaniya fireplace is 

a separate chamber. It is dug to the east of Gārhapatya 

fireplace. The Dakṣiṇa should be near the Gārhapatya and it 

                                                            
3 Ad, III.3.90 
4 यज दवेपूजासङ्गततकरणदानेषु । Laghusidhanta Kaumudi, p. 505  
5 प्रख्यातां यजतत कमेतत नैरुक्ााः। याच्ञो भवतीतत वा । यजुरुन्नो भवतीतत वा । Ni, III.19 

(p.152) 
6 यज्ञाः । वेनाः । अध्वराः । मेधाः । तवदधाः । नायमाः । सवनम् । होत्रा । इतटाः । दवेतााः । मखाः । 

तवषणुाः । इनदाुः । प्रजापतताः । धममाः । इतत पञ्चदश यज्ञनामातन । Nighṇṭu, III.17 (p.239) 
7 दवेानाां द्रव्यहतवषाां ऋक्सामयजुषाां तथा । ऋतववजाां दतिणानाां स सांयोगो यज्ञ ्यतयते। 

Matsyapurāṇa, 144.44 
8 AiB., I.7 
9 Kauṣitaki Śautasutra, I.2.2 
10 Mīmāṁsā Sūtra, IV.2.27 
11 Sen. Chitrabhandu, A Dictionary of the Vedic Rituals, p. 100 
12 Āpastamba Śrautasūtra, V.17.1 (commentary) 

must be dug southeast side to the Gārhapatya. So one third 

the distance between the Gārhapatya and the Āhavaniya is 

covered thereby. 

Sacrifice is divided into two parts one of Śrauta and other of 

Smārta. Śrautayajña is based on the Śrautasūtra.  

Smārtayajña is based on the authority of the Gṛhyasūtra and 

Smṛti and comprising the Pākayajña only. So A.B. Keith [13] 

says that in the “Sūtras the principle is laid down that the 

sacrifices are to be distinguished as Prakṛtis and Vikṛtis”. 

There are many sacrifices in the Vedic literature such as 

Agnigotra, Cāturmāsya etc.  

Many places have been given the detail statements of the 

sacrifice by Kālidāsa in his poems. Kalidāsa, those who has 

given to descript in details of Vedic sacrifice, rite etc is very 

accurate as found in the Vedic sacrifice institution which is 

the basis of the Indian culture. Particularly Kālidāsa’s two 

Mahākāvyas like Raghuvaṁśam (RV) and Kumārsambhavam 

(KS) and one Khaṇḍakāvya i.e. Meghadūta (MD) have 

thoughts of Vedic ritual which Mallinātha has corroborated 

direct and indirect from the take of Śruti and Smṛti in his 

commentary. Such as Kālidāsa has attested the context of the 

Vedic in his poems, in the same way he has presented the 

attachment of the sacrifice.  

Kālidāsa has aptly shown the Vedic culture prevailing in the 

first canto of the RV [ 14 ] and also mentions that Vaśiṣṭha 

offered clarified butter in the fire so that havi turns into water 

and as a result dry crops are revived due to drought in the 

kingdom of Dilīpa. Mallinātha says in his commentary that 

“वृस्िरूपेण शमयान्यपुिीवयतीस्त”.  Naturally at the period of Śruti and 

Smṛti, kings performed various yajñas for the welfare of the 

people. The result of one of such performances is elaborated 

by Manu who says in Manusmṛti (MS) that when Āhuti is 

given in the fire, the fire is transferred it to Sūrya, Sūrya is 

converting into rain, rain nourishes the crop and people 

survive on it [15].   

Śatapatha-brāhmaṇa (ŚB) says that it Yajamāna desirous rain 

of should perform the Parjanyeṣṭi [16]. It is also mentioned in 

this Brāhmaṇa the rice is the place of origin of all and how is 

it originate? [17]  Hence it is said by Aitareya says how to 

make the vegetable by doing the sacrifice [ 18 ]. In the 

Bhagavad-gītā, lord Śrīkṛṣṇa says that all living beings 

originated with the help of the sacrifice [19].  

In this same way, Kālidāsa has again mentioned the process 

of the rain and vegetable comes through the rain in the KS [20]. 

Mallinātha has also explained that “यूयामय हुतं हस्वस्नमधमते स्नधानरूपतया 

ददास्स । अतः सोऽकम ः पयमन्यः सन्नस्भवर्मस्त । ततो वर्मणादन्नान्युत्पद्यन्ते ।” In these 

verses we observe that people know how the rain happens on 

the earth and how various crops, grains, plants etc. grow and 

people get their food from it. Thus, the importance of havi 

through Yajña is mentioned in Śruti and Smṛti period also 

which is reflected clearly in Kālidāsa’s epic.  

                                                            
13 Ibid, P., 313 
14  हतवरावर्जमतां होतस्तववया तवतधवदतिषु । वृतटभमवतत सस्तयानामवग्रहतवशोतषणाम् ।। 

RV., I.62 
15 अिौ प्रास्तताहुतताः सम्यगाददवयमुपततष्ठते । आददवयाज्जायते वृतटवृमटरेन्नां तताः प्रजााः ।। 

MS., III.76 
16 स यदद वृतटकामाः स्तयात् । यदीषया वा यजेत्... ŚB., I.5.2.16 
17 Ibid, “अन्नां वा अस्तय सवमस्तय योतनाः (VI.14); अन्नाद्भूतानामुवपतताः (VI.37)” ; इताः 

प्रदाना वै वृतटररतो ह्यतिवृष्टां वनुते स एतैाः...... वषमतनत । III.8.2.22 
18 वृतटवै यायतया तवदु्यदेव तवद्युद्धीदां वृतटमन्नाद्यां सांप्रयच्छतत। AiB., II.41 
19  अन्नाद्भवतनत भूतातन पजमनयादन्नसम्भवाः। यज्ञाद्भवतत पजमनयो यज्ञाः कममसमुद्भवाः।। 

Bhagavat-gītā, III.14  
20 तनधवसे हुतमकामय स पजमनयोऽतभवषमतत । ततोऽन्नातन प्रजास्ततेभ्यस्ततेनातस जगताः तपता ।। 

KS.,X.20 
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Kālidāsa used to give the detailed description of the Yajña and 

the activities related to the Yajña directly and indirectly. He 

has accepted its importance in the same way as the 

importance of fire has been described everywhere since the 

Vedic period. The importance of the fire in sacrifice existed in 

the all Āśramas. Kālidāsa has said in the RV [21] that Raghu 

had a Yajñaśālā. It is cleared by the explaining of Mallinātha 

that there are three Agnis in the sacrificial house of Raghu, 

because Raghu said to the Dikṣita Brāhmaṇa that you stay 

three days in the Agniśālā as the fourth fire. Mallinātha has 

explained here “अग्नागारे ते्रतास्ग्नशालायां चतुथमऽस्ग्नररव वसन”्. There are 

main three fires in the sacrificial place like Gārhyapatya, 

Dākṣiṇātya and Āhavanīya. This place is called Vedi. It is 

very important part of sacrifice where sacrificial fire is 

established. Agni is bringing the deities to the place of Yajña. 

These fires have explained in the Vājasaneyi Saṁhitā. This 

Saṁhitā says that if a Yajamāna wants to do the sacrifice then 

firstly he should establish fires with the Vedic Mantra [22].  

That is why Kālidāsa’s sacrificial rituals and religious acts are 

fulfilled with the importance of fire. The plan of all 

supernatural and transcendental creations in also included in 

his work. Brahmacārī has completed daily bases sacrificial 

through the fire. He also entrance with his wife in the 

Gṛhasthāśrama witnessing the fire. Thus, the fire is the most 

importance for doing everything.    

There are mentioned many Śrauta sacrifices like Āśvamedha, 

Viśvajita, Puteṣṭi etc. in the poems by the great poet Kālidāsa.  

 

(i) Aśvamedha Sacrifice 

Kālidāsa has mentioned an Aśvamedha sacrifices in his poem. 

Dilīpa performed 99 Aśvamedha sacrifices with very 

smoothly. Again he attempted to perform the hundredth 

sacrifice in RV [ 23 ]. It is understood that he is repeatedly 

reported to be the sole emperor of the entire earth through this 

verse. When the king Dilīpa has started the hundredth 

sacrifice then he appointed his all-powerful prince Raghu as 

the guardian of the sacrificial horse. At the time, Indra carried 

away the sacred horse, after that there was a fight between 

Indra and Raghu. Mallinātha has quoted Āpastamba 

“अपयामवतमयन्तोऽश्वमनुचरस्न्त”. 

Some scholar point out that the problem of the Aśvaamedha is 

its number i.e. hundred and the duration required to perform 

it. According to the procedural details of this great sacrifice, 

Aśvamedha requires thirteen months for its completion. 

Hence, Dilīpa would require approximately one hundred and 

ten years of life-span to perform the 99 sacrifices. It is 

difficult to accept that anyone could survive for such a long 

life-span. Therefore, the probable conclusion employing 

factual data is that Kālidāsa was not aware of the duration of 

Aśvamedha sacrifice.  

Firstly one question comes in our mind that who is entitled to 

this sacrifice and when has this sacrifice done? About this 

matter, Kātyāyana says this sacrifice is for a Kṣatriya. If a 

Kṣatriya wants to get the Mokṣa then he must be done this 

sacrifice and he obtained all his desires through this sacrifice 
[24]. But it is mention in the Yājñatattva Prakāśa that Kṣātriya 

and Brāhmaṇa both are able to do this sacrifice [25].  This 

                                                            
21 स ववां प्रशस्तते मतहते मदीये वसांश्चतुथोऽतिररवाग्ननयगारे । RV., V.25 (ab) 
22  अन्नादमन्नस्तय हुतस्तयातारमति गाहमपवयाददरूपमादधे स्तथापयातम। Vājasaneyi 

Saṁhitā, (Mahidharbhāṣya) III.5 
23 तनयुयतय तां होमतुरङ्गरिणे धनुधमरां राजसूतैरनुद्रतुम् । अपूणेमेकेन शतक्रतूपमाः शतां 

क्रतूनामपतवघ्नमाप साः ।। RV, III.38 
24 राज्ञोऽश्वमेधाः सवमकामस्तय । KāŚ, XX.1.1 
25 ितत्रयस्तय ब्राह्मणवैश्ययोवाम तस्तय अतधकाराः । YP, p.115 

sacrifice begins in the Śuklapakṣa’s aṣtami or namamī tithi of 

Phalguna [26]. Again give the timing of doing this sacrifice is 

“ज्येष्ठार्ाढसोरन्यतरमय शुक्लािमयां नवमयां वाऽऽरभेत ् ।” [ 27 ]. Kālidāsa has 

again described the Aśvamedha sacrifice in the sixth canto of 

RV [28]. He also talks about the Avabhūtha Yājña.  Mallinātha 

has explained about the bath of Avabhūtha “अश्वमेधमयावभृथे दीक्षान्ते 

कममस्ण”.  Yajamāna should take the bath after completing the 

sacrifice is called Avabhṛtha bath. Amarakoṣa says about this 

that दीक्षान्तोऽवभृथः यजे्ञ [29]. Yajñatattvaprakāsa is cited that the 

Yajamāna takes the bath with his wife and priest after 

completing the sacrifice [30]. And Kātyāyana also says one can 

be freed from all the kinds of sins by this Avabhṛtha bath [31]. 

There are three Sautya days in the Aśvamedha sacrifice. The 

commentator says that separate Avabhṛtha bath is done after 

doing the sacrifice for all three days [32]. So it can be said that 

this Avabhṛtha bath removes all sins after doing the sacrifice. 

Again Kālidāsa has remarked the fruit of the Aśvaamedha 

sacrifice in the third canto of RV [33]. In this verse, Raghu says 

that if my father can make the Aśvaamedha sacrifice 

completely successful then he can get all the fruits of this 

Yajña. Here Kālidasa has not mentioned what is the exact 

fruit of this sacrifice. But Yājñatattvaprakāśa says about the 

fruit of Aśvaamedha that as a result of this sacrifice, a king 

will be able to rule the whole earth. “यो नामैकच्छत्रास्धपस्तः सावमभौमः 

।” [34] 

The king Rāma of Ayodhyā also successfully completes this 

sacrifice [35]. Kālidāsa has also mention the completing of this 

sacrifice by the king Atithi in his poem [36]. He has used the 

word महाक्रतौ. Mallinātha has also explained “महाक्रतावश्वमेध”. 

Kālidāsa also says in the seventeenth canto of RV [37] that the 

king should go to the all state for Digvijaya before doing the 

Aśvamedha sacrifice. 

 

(ii) Viśvajita Sacrifice 

Kālidāsa has presented the sacrifice of Viśvajita in the fifth 

canto of RV [38].  It has clearly understood through this verse 

that the king Raghu has done this sacrifice. And it is also 

understood through the other verse that he has also donated 

his everything after doing the sacrifice [39]. Here Kālidāsa has 

used the word सवममवदस्क्षणम.् Mallinātha has explained in his 

commentary “सवममवं दस्क्षणा यमय तं सवममवदस्क्षणम”्. He has quoted the 

Śruti “स्वश्वस्ित्सवममवदस्क्षणः”.  Kātyāyana says that there is a 

shortage of money by donating everything, hence all donating 

                                                            
26 अटम्याां नवम्याां वा फाल्गुनीशुक्ल्य । KāŚ, XX.1.2 
27 Ibid., XX.1.3 
28 प्रीवयाश्चमेधावभृथाद्रममूतेाः सौस्नाततको यस्तय भववयगस्तवयाः । RV., VI.61 (cd) 
29 Aamarkoṣa, II.1407 
30 दीिाकाले धृतातन योक्त्रमेखलावस्रजालकृषणातजनातन जले प्रतवध्य तत्रैव जले यजमानाः 

पत्नी स स्नायाताम्......तदा अवभृथस्नानाथममागतानाां सवेषाां तशरतस यजमानोऽञ्जतलना 

जलमुतविपेत् । ततस्तते स्नानां कुयुमाः इतत सम्प्रदायाः । YP, p.81 
31  ब्रह्महवयाददपापकतामरस्ततच्छद्ध्यथथं  अश्वमेधावभृथसम्बनतनधतन जले स्तमायुाः । KāŚ, 

XX.8.17 (commentary) 
32  त्रयाणामप्यह्ना सतमटयजुरनते पृथक् पृथगवभृथो भवतत। Ibid, XX.8.19 

(commentary) 
33 अमोच्यमश्वां यदद मनयसे प्रभो! तताः समाप्त े तवतधनैव कममतण । अजस्रदीिाप्रयताः स 

मद्गुरुाः क्रतोरशेषेण फलेन युयतयताम् ।। RV., III.65 
34 समग्रस्तय भूमण्डलस्तय शातसता, यस्तय वशेऽनये सामनता राजानो वतमनते तेनैवायमनुष्ठयेो 

यज्ञाः । YP, p.115 
35 RV., XV.,58-59 
36 ऋतववजाः स ताथाऽनसम दतिणातभममहाक्रतौ । Ibid, XVII.80 (ac) 
37  परातमसनधानपरां यद्यप्यस्तय तवसेतटतम् । तजगीषोरश्वमेधाय धम्यममेव बनधूव तत् ।। 

Ibid, XVII.76 
38 तमध्वरे तवश्वतजतत तितीशां तनाःशेषातवश्रातणकोषजातम् । Ibid,V.1 (ab) 
39 स तवश्वतजतमाजह्रे यज्ञां सवमस्तवदतिणम् । आदानां तह तवसगामय सताां वाररमुसातमव ।। 

Ibid, IV.86 
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work is called Viśvajita [40]. The feature of this sacrifice is to 

donate everything after the sacrifice is completed. In the 

Kaṭhopaniṣad, Uddālaka has donated everything after this 

sacrifice. 

Here Raghu has performed the Viśvajita sacrifice in which 

everything one possesses is gifted away like the cloud draw 

up water for people’s good, the saint also collects the money 

for act of giving away. And in other verse, it also mentioned 

that Raghu has also donated his all money to the Brahmaṇa 

expect the pot of soil after done this sacrifice [ 41 ]. Again 

Mallinātha has explained the “स्वश्वस्चद्यागमय सवममवदस्क्षणाकत्वात”् This 

sacrifice is fulfilled by donating dakṣinā. There is a law to 

donate everything in the Śāstra. “स्वश्वस्िता यिेतेत्यनेनो 

पक्रमप्रभृत्याग्वगमप्रयन्तमय यागमय स्वस्हतत्वात।्” And everything should be 

donated in this sacrifice [42]. That is why Kālidāsa has shown 

the heroism of Raghu by donating everything through this 

sacrifice. 

 

(iii) Jyotiṣamayajña 

Kālidāsa says in the tenth canto of KS [ 43 ] that one who 

performs the havi in the fire, and then he will be relieved from 

all the sins and gets the heaven. But when a man reliefs from 

all the sins and gets the heaven? Mallinātha also quotes the 

Veda “ज्योस्तिोमेन मवगमकामो यिेत”. It is said in the Veda that human 

will get the heaven through the Yotisśamayajña. But when 

this sacrifice should be done?  The commentator Karkācārya 

says in the KāŚ that this sacrifice should be done in the spring 

season [ 44 ]. This sacrifice has four parts like Agniṣṭoma, 

Ukthya, Ṣoḍaśī and Atirātra.  Āpastamba says that heaven is 

obtained by performing this sacrifice [45].  

 

(iv) Putreṣṭi-yajña 

Kālidāsa has been mentioned the sacrifice of Putreṣṭi. It has 

been performed to get the son. The poet says in the tenth 

canto of the RV that the sage Ṛṣyaśṛṅa and other sages have 

performed the Putreṣṭi sacrifice for Daśaratha who wants a 

male child [ 46 ]. This sacrifice is in category of Kāmyeṣṭi. 

Āśvalāyana says that this sacrifice is fought for the sake of the 

son [47]. So Daśaratha has done this sacrifice for getting the 

son with the help of the priests.  

It has been stated in the ninth canto of RV [48] that the king 

Daśaratha has taken the initiate of sacrifice after wearing the 

cloth made by deer, with carrying the staff in hand and tided 

the girdle of Kuśa in the waist. Here Kālidāsa has used the 

word अस्िन and दण्ड. Here it is well known by the Mallinātha 

that the Ajina and daṇḍa mean Kṛsṇājina and Audumbara 

“अस्िनं कृष्णास्िनं दण्डमौदुमबरम”्. Mallinātha also quoted the Śruti in 

his commentary “कृष्णस्िन ंदीक्षयस्त औदुमबरं दीस्क्षतदण्डं यिमानाय प्रयच्छस्त” 

and “शरमयी मौञ्िी वा मेखला तया यिनामं दीक्षयस्त” that means the 

                                                            
40 सवमस्तवे दते द्रव्यस्तयाभावात् तदनतो दतिणादानानतो तवश्वतजद्यागाः । KāŚ., XXII.1.12 

(commentary)  
41  पुत्र रघुस्ततस्तय पदां प्रशातस्तत महाक्रतोर्वमश्वतजताः प्रयोक्ा । सतुर्दमगावर्जमतसांभृताां यो 

मृवपात्रशेषामकरोतिभूततम् ।। RV., VI.76 
42 सवमस्तवां ददातीतत स सवमस्तवदानम् । KāŚ., XXII.1.15 (commentary) 
43 ववतय जुह्वतत होतारो हवींतष ध्वस्ततकल्मषााः । भुञ्जतनत स्तवगममेकस्तववां स्तवगमप्राप्तौ तह 

कारणम ्।। KS.,X.18 
44 यतयोततटोमो वसनते कतमव्य इवयथम । KāŚ., VII.1.5 (commentary) 

 वसनते यतयोततटोमेन यजेत । ĀŚ, X.2.1 
45 स्तवगमकामो यतयोततटोमेन यजेत । Āpastamba Śrautasūtra, X.2.1 
46  ऋषयशृङ्गादयस्ततस्तय सनताः सनतानकातङ्िणाः । आरेतभरे तजतावमानाः 

पुत्रीयातमतटमृतववजाः ।। RV., X.4 
47 पुत्रकामस्तय इतटाः पुत्रकामेतटाः । Āśvalāyana Śrautasūtra, II.10.8 
48  अतजनदण्डभृतां कुशमेखलाां यततगरां मृगशृङ्गपररग्रहाम् । 

अतधवसांस्ततनुमध्वरदीतितामसमभासमभासयदीश्वराः ।। RV., IX.21 

Yajamāna will sit on the sacrifice place wearing the cloth 

made by black deer and holding the staff in the hand. And he 

also sits with the wearing the waist belt.  

 

(v) Pañcamahāyajña 

(a) Brahmayajña  

The great poet Kālidāsa has mentioned about the 

Pañcamahāyajña which has been performed since Vedic 

period. He has described the Vedādhyāyana in the fifth canto 

of RV [49]. Vedādhyāyana is a one type of a sacrifice which is 

known as Brahmayajña. Manu says about this sacrifice the 

“अध्यापनं ब्रह्म यज्ञः” that means the Brahmayajña is done by learn 

of Vedas [50]. In the Śatapatha Brāhmaṇa, the study of the 

Vedas has been discussed in the form of Brahmayajña [51]. 

Vājasaneyisaṁhitā, Chāndogyopaniṣad (ChāU) and Taittirīya 

Āraṇyaka (TaiĀ) also say same on [52]. Gṛhyasūtra cites that 

the daily study of various subjects like Veda, Brāhmaṇa, 

Kalpa, Gāthā, Itihāsa and Purāṇa is called the Brahmayajña 
[53]. Gautama Dharmasūtra (GauD) says that the worship of 

Ṛṣi is called Brahmayajña and daily study is the Brahmayajña 
[54]. Other Yājñavalkya and Śaṅkha also agreed to them.  

It is seen that Kālidāsa has written in the fifth canto [55] that 

the special curiosity of Dakṣiṇā was considered by the 

preceptor Varadantu to be sufficient for the devotion and faith 

of disciple, because the teaching is the religion of him. 

Vālmikī also taught the six Vedāṅgas to Lava and Kuśa [56]. 

Kālidāsa again says that the sages have given the education of 

the Veda and Dilīpa taught the armament in the twenty-ninth 

verse of third canto of the RV [57]. So according to the Vedic 

tradition, the education belongs to Brahmayajña. Considering 

it as a duty towards the sages, he has made the law of the 

Vedādyāyana under the Brahmayajña. Many characters are 

seen performing their duties towards the sages through daily 

study and teaching. Hence, Kālidāsa has presented the 

Brahmayajña through the education in his epic. He has also 

kept the Indian tradition by his writing. 

 

(b) Deva-yajña 
Kālidāsa has clearly described about Devayajña of the 

Pañcamahāyajña in the RV epic [58]. It is said by him that the 

king Aja has lustred by learn the education, doing the 

sacrifices and having birth of son. He was also freed from the 

debts of the Devayajña, Ṛṣiyajña and Pitṛyajña through the 

sacrifices and giving the birth of son.  

Here the king Aja got rid of debt of Ṛṣi through the study, and 

he also got rid of the Devaṛṇa and the Pitṛ-ṛna through the 

sacrifices and giving birth to a son. Then the commentator has 

explained in his commentary that “ऋर्ीणां देवगणानास्मन्रादीनां 

                                                            
49 ्पाततवद्यो गुरुदतिणाऽथौ कौवसाः प्रपेद ेवरतनतुतशषयाः ।। RV., V.1 (cd) 
50 Manusmṛti, 3.70 
51 अथ ब्रह्मयज्ञ । स्तवाद्ध्यायो वै ब्रह्मयज्ञस्ततस्तया वा । ŚB., XI.5.6.3 
52 Vajasaneyī Saṁhitā, XXIII.9.12 

 ChāU., VII.1.1 

 स्तवाध्यायमधीयीतैकामप्यृस यजुस्तसाम वा तद्ब्रह्मयज्ञाः । TaiĀ., II.10.10 
53 यत् स्तवाध्यायमधीयते स ब्रह्म यज्ञाः । Āśvalāyana Gṛhyasūtra, III.3.1 

Śāṅkāyana Gṛhyasūtra, I.4.1 
54 ऋतषपूजा ब्रह्मयज्ञाः । ऋतषयज्ञो ब्रह्मयज्ञ इतत पयामयाः । GauD., I.5.3 (commentary); 

तनवयस्तवाध्यायाः। Ibid., I.5.4 
55 समाप्ततवदे्यन मया महर्षमर्वमज्ञातपतोऽभूद ्गुरुदतिणायै ।  

स मे तसरायास्तखतलतोपसाराां ताां भतक्मेवागणयवपुरस्ततात् ।। RV.,V.20 
56 साङ्गां स वेदमध्याप्य ककां तसदवुक्रानतशैशवौ । Ibid., XV., 33 (ab) 
57 अथोपनीतां तवतधवतिपतश्चतो तवतननयुरेनां गुरवोगुरुतप्रयम् ।  

अवनध्ययत्नाश्च बनभूवुरत्र ते दक्रया तह वस्ततूपतहता प्रसीदतत ।। Ibid, III.29 
58 ऋतषदवेगणस्तवधाभुजाां श्रुतयागप्रसवैाः स पार्थमवाः । अनृणववमुपेतयवान् बनभौ पररधेमुमक् 

इवोषणदीतधतताः ।। Ibid, VIII.30 
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मवधाभुिां स्पतृणामनृणात्वमृणस्वमुक्तत्वमपुास्य-वान्प्रप्रवान”्. He also codes the 

Veda “ऋणं देवमय यजे्ञन स्पतृणां दानकममणा । संतत्या स्पतृलोकानां धारस्यत्वा 

पररव्रिेत”्.  

Here Kālidāsa has explained about the Devayajñā from 

liberation from in above verse. The havi offered into the fire 

to aim at the gods that is called Devayajñā. According to the 

Gautama, Āpastamba and Baudhāyana [ 59 ], that with the 

utterance of the words Svāhā in the names of the deities, 

homa of Samidhā in the fire is called Deva-yajña.  The 

Havidravya is called Devayajña which is given daily into the 

fire of gods. Manu and Śāṁkha have also given the definition 

of the Devayajña [ 60 ]. Yājñavalkya expects the words of 

Manu. In this way the sacrifice and worship have been 

performed for the duties is called Devayajña. Following the 

Vedic tradition completely, Kālidāsa has presented the 

Devayajña in his poem. 

 

(c) Pitṛyajña  

Kālidāsa has used the word ‘मवधाभूिम’् for the Pitṛ. The 

Pitṛyajña is a daily ritual to show reverence to the ancestors. 

Manu has given three types of this sacrifice like Tarpaṇa [61], 

Baliharaṇa [62], Śrāddha [63]. Yājñavalkya considers Svadhā to 

be a Pitṛyajña [64]. Gautama says that the water should give to 

the ancestors is called the Pitṛyajña [65]. In the Gobhilasmṛti, 

the ritual of Tarpaṇa, sacrifice (balidāna) and Śrāddha have 

been called Pitṛyajña [66]. Piṇḍadāna is known as Pitṛyajña, 

according to the Śaṁkha [67]. In this way, the great poet has 

presented the work to be done with reverence in the many 

places with the aim of the ancestors in the form of Pitṛyajña. 

 

(d) Bhūtayajña 

Kālidāsa also mentioned the other word ‘बस्ल’ in the MD [68]. 

The word bali is a sign of worship during the Sandhyābali of 

Mahākāla. In the Uttaramegha, Kālidāsa has described about 

Yakṣinī who is suffering from sorrow, to be involved in bali 
[ 69 ]. Here Kālidāsa has presented the bali in meaning of 

worship. That means worship to ghosts is only Bhūtayajña. 

Smṛtikāras have told the law of sacrifice of the gods in the 

Bhūtayajña.  

The sacrifice of the animals and birds situated on the earth is 

often considered a Bhūtayajña. Manu has described this 

sacrifice in detail in Manusmṛti. “भूतबलीः भूतयज्ञः” [ 70 ] And 

Yājñavalkya also supports to the word of Manu [ 71 ]. 

Āpastamba has also given the system of sacrifice for the dogs 

                                                            
59 दवेयज्ञस्तय अतिसम्बननधाः प्रतसद्धाः । अग्ननयाददतभाः स्तवाहाकारनतैरिौ जुहुयात् । GauD., 

I.5.8-9 (commentary)  

दवेभ्याः, स्तवाहाकारेण ग्रदानम् आकाष्ठात् अशनीयाभावे काष्ठमतप तावद्देयम् । 

वैश्वदवेोक्प्रकारेणैवैष दवेयज्ञाः । Āpastamba Dharmasūtra, I.4.13.1 

अहरहस्तस्तवाहाकुयामदा काष्ठात् तथैतां दवेयज्ञां समाप्नेतत । Baudhāyana Dharmasūtra, 

II.6.4 
60 अिौ होमो वक्ष्यमाणो दवेयज्ञाः । MS, III.70, (bhāṣya)  

A daily performance of homa is called Devayajña. “होमो दवैाः” ŚS, V.4 
61 तपतृयज्ञस्ततु तपमणम ्। MS, III.70 (ab) 
62 तपतृभ्यो बनतलशेषां तु सवथं  गतिणतो हरेत् । Ibid, III.91 (cd) 
63 तपतृनश्राद्धशै्च । Ibid, III.81 (cd) ;  
64 स्तवधा तपतृयज्ञाः । YāS, I.102 
65 तपतृभ्यश्चोदकदानां यथोवसाहमनयत् । GauD., I.5.5 
66 तपतृयज्ञस्ततु तपमणम्, श्राद्धां वा तपतृयज्ञाः स्तयातवपत्रोबनमतलरथातप वा । Gobhila Smṛti, 

II.28 
67 तपत्र्याः तपण्डदक्रया स्तमृताः । Śaṅkha Smṛti, V.4 
68  कुवमन् सनध्याबनतलपटहताां शूतलनाः श्लाघनीया मामनद्राणाां फलमतवकलां लप्स्तयसे 

गर्जमतानाम् ।। MD, I.38 (cd) 
69 आलोके ते तनपततत पुरा सा बनतलव्याकुला वा । Ibid., II.25 (cd) 
70 MS, III.70 
71 बनतलकमम भूतयज्ञाः । YāS, I.102 

and candālas [72]. Yājñavalkya says “देवेभ्यश्च हुतादन्नाच्छेर्ादू्भतबस्लं हरेत ्

। अन्नं भूमौ श्वचाण्डालवायसेभ्यश्च स्नस्क्षपेत ् ।।” [73]. Śaṁkha has told that 

the Balikarma is Bhūtajña [ 74 ]. And Gautama also says 

“बस्लभौतः”. Having followed to the Vedic tradition, Kālidāsa 

has used the word ‘Bali’ in his poetry.  

 

(e) Nṛyajña   

The Nṛyajña has mentioned by Kālidāsa in the KS [75]. The 

Nṛyajña is known as a guest rite. So, Pārvatī has worshiped 

the Brahmacārī with respectfully. Here the Brahmacārī come 

as a guest. So Kālidāsa has mentioned that guest service in 

done by Pārvatī. Then it is called Nṛyajña. Mallinātha has 

explained here “अस्तस्थर्ु साध्यास्तथमयी” Again in the sixth canto of 

KS [76], he has mentioned that Himālaya has welcomed the 

sags after coming to near them. After that he took away them 

in his house. Once again Kālidāsa has applied this sacrifice in 

the KS [77] when the lord Śiva came to house of Himālaya for 

marriage. At that time Himalaya worshiped to lord Śiva with 

gem, new clothes, honey etc. 

In the fifth and fifteen cantos of RV [78], after reaching to the 

hermitage, Śatrughna welcomed by the sage of Vālmīki with 

many ornaments. Kālidāsa has shown the importance of 

Nṛyajña. Here the king Raghu was greatfully worshiped the 

sage Varatantu’s disciple. “स भृण्मयम वीतस्हरण्मयन्तात्पते्र 

स्नधायार्घयममनर्मशीलः”. At the same way Śarabhaṁga welcomed 

Rāma [ 79 ]. Once again Kālidāsa has worshiped of Megha 

through the Yakṣa in the Purvamegha [80]. 

Nṛyajña is very important in Pañcamahāyajña. This tradition 

comes from Vedic tradition. The worship of the guest is given 

the very importance in the Vedic literature. According to 

Manu, Śaṁkha and Gobhila [81], the worship of the guest is 

well known as an Nṛyajña. The grains etc. have given for 

Brahmcāri is the Nṛyajña. Hence Kālidāsa has mentioned the 

thoughts of Veda in his poem. 

In such way, Poets have applied the Vedic sacrificial act in his 

poetries which are described fogging the Vedic texts. We 

have seen how these sacrifices were in vogue during period of 

Kālidāsa and he has succeeded putting the thoughts of Śruti in 

his poems. Hence we can say that the influence of the Veda is 

seen on the poet in Mahākāvyas.  
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